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,c.qicago, Oetober 31-It
now ap~rs
thereare two spots o,en on the 1968 Olym~ie
50 ~lo team~
haldro~to haee how!
. tht!heyarendgo~ttc
~ep Larry Yo-u~ err ~,r he
wanlis on, ar.a. w...,r wou n
s 1 , Jl
e .seco
~s
.,,er...omal1ce ever .,J e ,~"lier_;j.cs.n., Young walked . s. strong, intelligent
race to win the NA.AU
- 50 kilo tf.tle today.,
His time of 4:.38:24 6·5 is cSecond oi-.1.yto Chris McCarthY' s 4:.35:4L,6 in Tokyo.,
·
-~e artazing ~l:1.ing is that Larr.r has beeri wa.~king just over a ,.-ea,:, .f'.nd trai."ting
seriously · only since the first of th;_a yeas-. It's :im1.?0asibleto build UJI the
strength for a 50 kilo in that time, so wms.the may walk when he ia really
ready can only be - conjecture at thie time. One thing ia certain, he has the
desire to .excel, and a~pears r~ady to "!'llt in the work that . could make lrlxn our
first world-ela ss pertor.r.er at 50.
·

!:~

Today's · race -was fast

five hours.

:!?om the start,

and woum ui, with eeven men under

Unfortunately,. oruy thi-ee of these were America.msas Toronto's

off with the t~111 }!l~ze with second, fcurth 9 am seventh,
and Isi-a.e1 1 s Shaul lad.any nailed dawn third 1>laee. His /4,:i.i.4:03was a ae-A nD.~iomil

.GJ.s.d,stone AC walked

recordo . The ra.ee was contested

' wind blow:irig

in cold, (around 40°) weather., with

&

strong

The eourse eo!Uiiated of 32 laps~ -plus about 30 :r;lrds,
,arour..d Hoerner Park.. T'.ae course is completely flat, but the eoner..tc.e surface ,
is quite hard, a fa.et which _'Clis~lea.sed some of the eontestants ..

,

tl"~ughout..

Six men moved_ out veey fast

flat '! (60 yards short of a ildle.)
Shaul

~d&'tt~

at the gun and covered the tirst la-,, in 8 . mim.1tes
This -oack included Ale-x Clakley, Jack Blaekburll,

Bob Bowman, Ron .Lairtl,

and Bob ~.

Ten seconds

ba.ck of them ea.iae

Your.g., Jim .Clinton., and Ja.ck Mortland..
The -,,ace continued quito fast ror the
next, . several la.?:>Sw.i.th l:bwna.nO'OOning up a lead oia the rest aftar :f'our or five
laps .. · ~ Oakley continued to stay close at that ~int.,
Qfay s.nd Blackburn
were lo sing contact by six · la~s. · Mec.nwhile, the Young,. Clinton, lliortland t rio
continued at just ailder nine minute ~ee and dro nped bP.ck by nearly a minute.,
~ .six laps these thr~a were e11litting
a¢ Young uas moving on th~ leader&.
B,y the ten mile mark Young and Oakley were together,

with

Bowma&dronpi.Eg

back. Ladar:,yand Clinton were there closest cant)etitors.
Blackburn was cut or
it and Gray was drolll1tir..g oo.ck .fast.
Laird was :atarting to ta.de.. F~rrell,- and
~-:.
erscheQZ of Gladstone were mO'rlng through th~ field,
and Moi'tland, although
w<1.
lkir.g a :r~eady .,.ace dro~ood back ae tar as 6leventh.
Bi.ding his time somGwhere

b!tck in the · ruck was Ron Daniel.
it ·was a two maa race, with first
Yc}Ul'lg u!.nd the];'}. OaklEr,r
On the ,0th lai, Oakley folded u~ and what h~.·:! been a .
30 yard .J..e~d for him was , taut;idenly a 200 y&l"d leacl for You~..
Fr.Ci t \~hen it was
,ju;3t a question or · .fin.j.13l1J.ng for I.arry a.rd by this time he was bei:t1g hel-ced by
ltrom this

l)oint

om~m.~ a goccl load .,

·,,,'

.,,

Ron Laird,

walldng
ano ther

in t !1e mid dle st ages and was three
str ong a.gain.
Oa.kle"J fine.Uy finishted over 4! minutes
la p would nrobabl y have been overhauled by J.ada~r.
Who :1ad trou bles

®

lal'S behind, but
behil'lf1, &nd in

Mea1nw
1ile , the l"est of t h e race iira.a quite interesting.
Bowmanafter starting
am gave u~ t he effort arter 17 la:pao Blaokiturn,
who had a touch of f'lu, was slowed to a fourteen mimte la~ by the 19th am t.d
to ell it n da,v.. Nortlard had a made a strong move on the eecom ten miles and
WA!4 i n third ]>la.Ce by 20 la'"s•
?-loving through with .him, but about two m..tmites
behi ni ,-,.,asa surging Rom Daniel..
Mortland atart.ed to fade on the 23rd lap
e.nd.when he found himself bare}¥ moving at the end of the 24th joined Bowman,
t o fade dr o~~ed back fe.st

Blackburn, and Bob Gray in t he showers.
At this point Daniel was only about
yardG behi .nd him and he moved into third with Ladaey right on his heelr;.
Ron started to f ade himself sho:c•tly thereafter
and ledan;,v easily pulled away over
t~e last 10 kilo.
Farrelly waa closing on Daniel at the tinigh.,
In sixth
was Ji'; ; Clinton, 'Whostayed ~ht
elose to that a~ throughout the race.
Old man Bruce 1-{acDoriald hung in for eigh-1,h place in a ereditaele
S:02:440

thirty

T'ne on.cy bright for the OTCwas good old Chuck Newell.. Walking ill onJ~ hie
second .50., s.nd against hie docto:rts orders after a bout with atrq throat last
weekend, he t~-ned in a. fine 5:09:.32 for tenth place.
Chuck ezperienced
eane
diff i cultiaa in the middle of the race, but ra.llied and wa.Ewalking as strong
as arzy-one at t he eoo.

For a while

aTtYWay, he is

the O'l'C1 s Numero Unoo

Noticeably a.bsent was the aupeosedly eaneba.cld.ng Cnrie McCarthy, a tact
that he has denied.
To b~ certain he did not get ro,ed into walld.ng fo-i- the
glory of the UCTC he did not show up until about the time MacDonald was fiaishing

o

l,.:uTy Young started
the season showiBg good -,,romise as e e~ed walker,
but
ae~ned to lack st1-ength.,
In both the National 10 and 20 he moved out well a.."'ld
then faded in the eeeond half of the ra.ce.t -a1thrugh he turned in quite creditable

"aJ
erformance jn each.

'l'hufl it was sur ~risi.ng w'nenhe hung on well in the

Col umbia f'umace fo r second in the 30. This shculd have Gtamped him as a thre11t
at the lo114eer dista1'lees,
but it was still
hard to balieve that he waen• t going

to f ade badly during the latter

stages

of this

race.

ait

he didn't

and at the

same time he cracked a very tough nut in Alex Olkley.
'l'o make his l')f)rformauce
mo;.•a a.mazing, he hao been working around seventy hours a week for the i;,,ast
eou v.,lc weeb ~ l"Jhieh would not seem to lea~ time for ·pro;,er rest O:t' training,
l et al one bot h .. It a-ppears ~rey can go just about &s far a.a he wants to.,

At this ~oint we he.vo only the first 10 tiniaherso
If the com}!>leteresults
com.e uometirne befm-e we canplete this we will stiek them in the back.
If not,
we wil l run t hem next montho
· L, Lar ry Mwng:, St:riders
1.a.dacy,. llY Pioneer
Gl ads tone Li.:52:10

4: 58 :31
r-J
m ;i91J.;;:

4:38:24,.,5

2. Alex C8kley,. Gla.dstome AC 4:43:06

8 " B.ru.ce ?-hcDonald; !·.'Y/1C 5:02 .:44
:32

arc 5:~

:, .. Shaul

Club J~:44: 03 4., Ron Daniel, NYAC4:51:25 5., Patrick Filrrolly,
60 Jim Clinton, UCTC4:55:07 7o Karl Merschenz, Gladstone
9o Ron J...aird> NIAC 5:06:31

10 . Chuek
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Oct .. 2-Ron

laird

ra.ckr,d u-p anothe1• National

Title

in the AAU

ilo

15 kilo ·walk today and inthe process led ·the NewYork AC to another to.am title.
Laird led !rem the start and broke his own course record, set last year, J}.r
over two minutes. His time was l:ll:27.-2 ean~red to the old mark of 1:13:28.ec
not too close

behir.d Laird,

but also

under the old record:

we.a .NYACteam-

mate Ron Daniel in l:1.3:20,. Cloee behim Daniel was young Bob Kitchen who
cor.itinues to show great improvement. Kitehen 1 e time was 1:1.3:.33 and I guess
we no lo~er

label

Bob as .a ll)ranising young 1-,-a.lker. He now a~pears

to be a

fellow to be reckoned with in acy race. Like Larry Young, he has come on very
fa.st, and ·although he isn't quite up, to a Young li~e perfomanee yet he should
be before long and he has about .four years of youth on his side.,
In fourth
be

alittle

Al~ys

t~h

was Kitchen' e Chesapeake TC teammate, Bill

incon3istent

in his !)erformances, ·but eertainly

Ron Kulik wa.s in fifth,

Kaiser ., Whoseeme to
has a lot of potentialo

well ahead of _Paul Schell.
Bruce 1·.acDonal d
in some ti "1e a.she finished

showed his best time in a race of this distance
eighth behind .Steve Rebna11with 1:17:50.

'!'he Chio Track Club's lone N~Nsentative
was Chuck Newell as Blackburn and
Mortland again failed to make the eeene. Chuck was a little
disapr:~inted with
his 1J0..Sition (13th) but recorded his best time for the distance with a 1:21:43 ..

And you can't knock :i.'!l~rovenent1' And.Charlie does get to the raeeswhieh
to .be more than ean be said tor his so called teammates.

seems

Following the race~ & vote was ta.ken j;o detei'mi:ne whether the ccml)Gtitors
~referr,Gd the course o~ the street that has been used the ~a.st two 7ears. or
they ws.ntoo. to return . to the Boardwalk.. Des,ite strong diasent
fran sueh
stalwarts a& P..onLaird and Chuck Newell the vote was to stay in the streets.
Haven't heard about getting the kids off the streets I guess ..

.if

Results:

l~ Ron Laird.,

NYACl:ll:27.2

2. Ron Daaiel ,1 NYAC1:1.3:20

3~ Bob

Kitchen, Ches. TC 1:13:.33 4., Rill Kaiser, Ches. TC L:14:27 s. Ron Kulik, Uno
1:15:21 6.. Paul S~hell, N. Med. Club ~:17:08 ?. St~ve Rebna.n, NM1:17:26
S., Bruce MacDonald, NY.AC
1:17:50 9. George Shilling, NTPC1:18:04 10... Shaul
Ladaey, NYPCl:l.B:11
ll., Jonn Shilling,
1:21:41
1.3. Chcuk Ne•.,
;ell., O'l'C 1:21:43

NYPC1:19 ·:55

12,. To,zy-Hedeiros, MM
UN, NI, 1:22:48
15.. Bill . ~ltchenko,
NYPC1:24:05 16,. Joe Stefanowicz, .Phil., AC 1:26:02
17 .. Robert .Page, .1-JM
1:26:44
18. GeD»ge Br-a.celand, SJ'rc 1:27:0_? 19. Paul
Walkovie, Phil. AC 1:27:.33 20. Elliott
Deman, t.'YPCl:2f}:26
21 .. Don Johnaon,
· Shore AC 1:28:21
22. Greg Diebold, Sl1ore AC 1:29 :09 23. Robert Carleon., Shore

14. Howard Jacobson,

AC 1:29:34 2h. ln.i Neishloss, Phil AC 1:30:16 25., Joe Meehan:, Shore AC 1:31:01
26,, Joel Holman, Ches. TC 1:31:22
2!7,.Brendan Elliottfl Shore AC 1:31:36 28,.
Ray Les.ch, Phml. AC 1:33:25
28. Richard Hutchison., Shore AC 1:33:15 Jt~ Tom
Radlovalki,
Phil AC 1: 33: 50 31.. Noah Gurock, 92nd St :-'.lRA l: 3? : 50 32... gike
Hora.r1., Pitt .. 1,falkers 1:3q :20 33.., Bill Kaiser Jr.., Chee: TC 1:43:52
34., Nike

Donaldson,. PW1:47:29 350 John Gawason, Phil AC 1:49:11 3611Sanford Kalb,
Shore AC-1:56:15 370 Steven Sendek, PW2:01:08
WEAM: NYACJ.l, North ' Medford 22, Chesalileake •re25, New York Pieceer Club '2:'/
fl
Philo AC "A'! 44, Shore AC 45, Philo AC-· 11B11 60, Pittnburgh Walkel"s 67
\
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Lo11~
··rtLfc,c.f:'like
my
I better start building up
6:30 pace if I want to
make the •68 team at 50 kilo., lim Clinton came throueh with a top nerformance
and will be tou,eh.., There i-rere maJV oeople who thought it was i-icCa.rthy instead
of Clinton~
fut I assured then that Chris \'lasn•t that good looking and hie
t4"l..i.fo:rmwas never that clean.
Hi Christ
Bot<Jl"..a
n told me not t,o write l:ad thing~
about h~n. I arn in no riosition to-besides,
we only write good things about
ooor,le..,

Canments on new Year's Eve 6 J.iile
Don't miss thls onet It tr.ill be one of the most unique races ever.., (Ed.
Betore mme ·wise guy 1-eader tells you, there are not deg rees of unique, Blackburno
something is either unique or it isn't .. ) After dark-bandica~-cham1l\8.g:ne
a.t

the aid stations--12.rge
audience lining the entire ecurse---400 nlus girls of
the State of Ohio Girl's Refom School (Scioto Villaee---maybe ~ree food on the
State of Chio. The only dis.ua:r.>vointment ie ti1e fact that the traditional
mud-bath
tyne course has beei, abandoned.
If' I get beat this year, all ·1 Will do is say
kill and the winner will bet.he looser--remember that Mortlandt (Ed.. Why
reiii'enber it,
I don't even understand ito)
7!->~-*i~.Hi-!!~¼.'-:~-~~rl~¼:!-~--i{~~~,<~~;t"'"*i~X..t,h'(-'"~~-)f-',HHHff'&i'r;f-;f*.

FORETGNW.£SULTS
Australian
Emmire Games Trial,

3. Gardiner 2:46:17
Czech 50 Kilo-lo

x...
~f-~Y!-~C""";H!-!~

20 1.file-- 1 ., Cl.ark 2:.36:17

2., Allsoo 2:39:59

;. Surnmera2:54:59 60 Craft 2:58:28

4. Waddell 2:4f.:59

Stransk;y 4:23:35

·;HHH:-~~!°**

2. Zavadsky 4:27:22.4. .3.. Gnath 4:36:3202

50 Kilo., Track, Cherberg, France--1., Delerue 4:16:26 ..S 2. Amoux4:27:31 ..6
(.Amouxled at 20 miles in French record 2:k2:49,
52:19., 49:43.6., 48.:47.4, 51:11.6, 54:25.2)

East German 50 Kilo-;t.
E. Ge:tma.ey vs llilgaria

Leuschke 4:22:ll.8
20 Kilo,

Track-Lindner

30 Kilo Track--Hohne~ E.G 2:20:36 {l:50:06.6
Wo Gex,-nan50 Kilo-1.

Weidner 4:22:55

lO kilo

2. Selzer

s-;,lits for Delerue--

4:26:4?08

3. Rieger 4:31:,4.6., 6

1 :31:10

worlll bet1t at 15 mile)

2. Meme
rich 4:26:21

Wo German 20 Kilo--?a)l)e 1:33:20 2., Amoux.,Fr. 1:.34:16

3o Pa~e 4:27:37

.3o Sehuth 1:34:23

\Ii. C~n

ve Franoe-20
Kilo-1., Delerue 1:34:28
2. Pape 1:.36:.15 ..6
50 Kilo--1. Arnoux4:25:14.6
J.. Weidner 4:31:0J.,6 2.., Hupfeld, WG4:26:00.2

20 Kilo, Bldapest-1.

L:i.mner, EG 1:28:56.2

2. Sp~ling,

EG 1:29:44.2

30 Kilo Ti-ack., Swerdlowsk~ USSR-L, Aga.ryov 2:12:5604 (World Record)
2 0 Krylov
2:16:35~2 3. Korschunov 2:16:35.2
4 .. Sehtsc \1erbina. 2d7:46
20 Kilop Odessa., US.SR-lo Khrolovich 1:,30:31 ..4 2., Golumnichiy 1:30:32
3., Solodov

1:30:36
50 Ki10 11 Oiessa--lc

Aga~

4:15:17

2. Klir.nov 4:15:38

3., Hohne, E.Q 4:17:55

..

O~'INIOM3 OF THE EXPE.RTSOi~ HI~TITUDJ!:

TRAINING

by Dro John Bla.ckbUr:n

Dro Br'uno &lke 1 Professor of Physical. F.ducation, U~ of Wisconsin
11
Strenu°'1-e training at mcderate altitude
(7000 feet) certail".ly I.las the
effect of forcing the individual
to maximum ventilitory
efforts
at submaxi.rnal
work intensities.
Striving tor attainment of his norm.al ~erforma.rce level,
he will endure the grueling res11iratory dtrna.nds and learn to tolei •ate them.
Since, under resting conditions,
the .kY,paxic (la.ck of hygen)
ehmorece'f)tOl"
drive is not in ei·reet at moderate altitud(,
the acid-base balal'lce and res,mr-,
ator, y . :rb111a1
m center Will be less distu1•bed than during an exnosu ·:'."eto more
extreme altitud e s."
Dr., &llke believes
be adequate.,

that two or three weeke of training

. Dr . Will.ian1 ~njamin$) Jr .., Asa' t Professor

of Physical

a·::. 7000 teet

u. of

Educatiom,

will
flew

Me:xieo
Ueing the University track team, Dr. &njamin tcund that a.cclimatizatii>n
to a higher altitude
( 5170 feet in thio case) J!rob9.bl.ywo·.1ld help; the athlete
increase hie ·cardio--res~ira.tory
ca~city
feft' work at a l "wer elevatioi:1
0

Dra. E. R. Blskirk>
Taking track

Profest!lor . of Physiology·Jt Penn .State

athletes

to 13,00<? feet

there for six wi;:eksdid !aot increase
.. · Ha feels that altitudes
levelao

alt.itude8

!Jnivereity
in the Peruvi.r.n Andes and traini11g

their
unde1•

abilities

t., compete better

13,000 !eet would be better

at lower
trairrl.ng
I

Dre David Geddes, Human Perforniance Research Center, Brigham 1 oung University
Fourteen distance runners who lived at4700 feoi. were taken to sea level,
where it ·Was found that their ~rformances
were im;'!l:;-oved. Mile times were
im?>roved b-.( an average of 8.3 eeeonds.
Tilcsmile th1es were im~roved by 23o3
In cannarison to sea-level
athletes,
they were .found t.o have elevated
red blood cell counts and volumes, elovated hemogl tJbin and hematocrit,
and
inci-eased breathir..g capacitiea.
t1econds ,,

Dro L. G.. Pugh., Nedical Rmsearch 8ouncil, London., Engla.ni
A:f'te1· a recent visit
to Mexico City,.186
Pugh believes
it will take more
than omt month to get British athlete•
aecli1Uated to altitudec
He was there
with six athlete~,
and &}9.arent]y theiJ:' J)Crtormance• were utill dOWRafter 2r.Jme
24 day~.
·
.,

-Drso Acalina., Ikai, Oga,-ra, ar.d Kuroda~ Juntefifi0 Ullliv~mty,
Tokyo, Japan
After a three Y6ar study of athletes.
theso men have coneluded that \.1~ ~
weeks are required to acclimatize
to meditn altitut\Q.,
Tho studie~ included

the uee of::t.ow pressure

&fore

W(e

chamber, a Ja,anea mountain, and Mexico City.

leave the subject

of altitude

let me explain about

&

rare ill!aees

that occurs in itOZ!ll3J. iridividual•
u,on ex~sure to altitude,
usually a.bove ,10~000
feet... This is called acute ytulmonary edema, where:t.n the lurJg& beg:i.n to till
wlth flt'tid and breathing bGcane111extremely hard, even at rest.
TL.:.:.i may Also

,.,

"

occur in accll.111atsd individual• Who have visit,ed at •ea level and have just
r-eturned to altitudeo
The ·treatment consist.a ot administration
of ~gen
or
pran-,t return to lower altitudsso
It the }')Qtient doe not die before ti-eabuent

ia instituted., recovery is canplete, even with ability to Nrnain at or return
to alt.itudeo The cause of all thia is ~oorly underut-ood, but let me emphasize
that it ie raro, and I kn<Y.i ot no documented. evidence that it ever occurred
in a well-eonclitioned athlete at leae than 10,000 t&ot.o
-?:...;{~~-x-~~&****"1A-•lr*~~~'--iHHK~Ht~:-:r-BHHH~,f.~~
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?1}1~it1f £./;f
Lk:.
:~/Jgesulgorth/2
n?
walk in thi11 fall

1 fl.

.Little

Olym:,,ict in Mexico City,..
2o 'Vittorio
V:JiniJ- It.aly

la Jlieo1ay Snaga., USSR 1:31:04

l:.32 A:17

3o Jo:,e

Pedrasa, Nexico 1:.32:35 4o Vil.GmSvajda, Czecho 1:36:15 5o Kazuo Saito,
Ja~n 1:37:51~8 6. Ron Laird, USA1:37:52.,-2 7o Pablo Colim, Mexico 1:40:47
80 Bob Boi,mn,n, .UBA 1:40:57.
'
1.1he race wa.e
·contested

altered

on a veey cool and rail\V" de.y.

The course wa.a

scme'What.r~cm last year when.Dieter Lindner won in 1:41 plus with
second in 1:45 ~luso Laird ~resse$
the ~iniom that they had a ebort

laird
-course this year 1 ~Toha.bly about three rrl.mtes according to his :f'e01i~o
&b
Bowmandiaa.grees artd ·saye he JDOll.ad the rest of the walkers and the:, agreed
with him th.st it wa$ ~cha.bly accurate ..
'

Yrur editor doea not ut?U£ily el4ter into controversies en colll"8e length,
~rticularly
ones he hae mot seen, other than to offer the learnGd opimcns

of

otherso
Howevel·, I would like to make a few eoomento ia thie caseo Snaga was
less than a mrm.te cff h:le Euro~ean ehampirmship time, which to rq knowledge
is his best., Pedraza ¼'W\! better than mine nu.11utesu.mer h:i.s he:at., l{ feel
certain this 1-e,~1"eeents Visini'•
best per.fonnance, although 1 don't have the
figures..
Laird ·"-'cl.S just .about where one would Ul)ect him to be oft recent p;eif ormances.. Bown.an had his all-t:iJ12e bes to. At the eame ti:1e, some of the vor M' 5
better dieta.n~e rurmerB we:;,
J~ft'l~{f their best., or oven average> ti:ieso Both
0
the JOO0 and 10,000 were 1~ni\ey an unknown fran Columbia who trains at greater
altitude
tham Mexico City••·
He beat 8Ueh 0lym1ie medalists ~s Moharan0dGamcnidi

and Gaston Roel.ants~ Roel.ants eould not cane close to 30 minutes for the 10.,000~
yet last weekend he broke the world's record for 20.,000 with sanething around
58 ntlnutetll. Far the us., George Young finished. 15th in the 5000, and Jim Grille,
after onJ~ a 4:03 or so in a heat, could not even fiJtlah the 15000 So it is
obvious the altitude
has an *ffect on timea, as we alrea.dy knew. And alJ. I say
is why should it JllOt equally ~ffect race walkers?
With du~ &}"ologies to Bob
Bo,~an, I must sub :11it the o'?bionion that this was a couiderabzy
abort course.,
!.bth .BO'wma.n
am Laird exr.,resaed the opinion that the weather may 'have had eome
aiding Qffect as they did aot seem to feel acy affects
of the altitude=> . I hive .
Cr'Uestioned Dr., mackbu.I"n on this. and . he ean see no logie in it and says their
is nothing · in . the lite1...a.tu.re to in:ii~te
this.
OH thim.g that ~rebably did work
:i.n the favor of Laird and Bowmanwas arr-lving just be.fore the ra.ee. Sane er the
i-naea:.-ch conducted thu:1 far indicates
thiB is t:1e bE>.ste-ractice if one oannot
11aYe a long ac{:limating
~riodo
A 'lfl8.1"tial ~lanation
of Pedraza t ~ fast time,
· ·.:·: ".:l'ding to fot·iman, was ·FJOOrjudging,
or no judging.,
Still,
With ~.11 the evidence
c·n what altitude
does to · times., and the evidence frcm other events conducted at,
t.he same time end ~lace., I find it ha.rd to S'1t'f/.D.aw
these timeso

Here's the monthly letter
frcrn Bob M:imn.~ho is beccra:il\~ our eh.i.ef' joke writer ..
Bob s;cy·s, 11! Bl:l st ill walking in the ·ifet:-tvol.k slaufa" over l1ere. It• s really
difficult,
as you know, for a. m.arrierl!.'!mah:,.tp firrl ti.'!le to take off in nursuit
of other com:-lEltitors in a raceo Ai Uicnlelo~~ of course, has J>lenty of ti: rie
for suc h ·0ursuit.
In fact, a bachel-01- is -a :Jtlan who believes
in life,
liberty,
and the ha nniness of ~•ursuito
;, '· ;. "r
·
The "volksJ.aufs

11

11

winter and concentrate
,-,hen they

begin again

are about. over nowa So, I can retire again for the
on the German'oeer., :rrn nrobably cane back to them
in 1'.G.Y( \·11th-· renewed enthusiasm).,
.

.
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"I notice your r'er iodictl
is getting heavie:e.
Therefore,
you will find
enclosed a few air mail sta~s ·.so you can keer. sending my conies air mall."
(Edo \1:e will cheer:fully !)rovide the same service for anyone Who can't wait to
lay their hot little
hands on · the om~ am who war1ts to nrovide us with the
sta.'l\~8.)
Bob has a P ..S~ as follows: "Here is a little
bit of wisdcn, bu-t since
sane 1'.'
eo~le may t.hi~.k it has wanewha.t of a oexual ring to it, I want you to
nranise ~not to 1tublish it unless it can be used as 11.t'iller" and not in ple.ce
of GOrne good "solid" walking news.
(Ed. You shculd know Bob, that this r-.aper

is nothing but filler.)
"The husband ·who knows whe1•e his wife kee~s her nickels and dimes has
nothing on the husband 1>.'holrnowe where to find the maid's quarters.,n
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The ~ublisher
being the famed race walke1•, Jack ID.ackburn~ (Ed .. Incidentally,
some month I am ~oj_ng to tYl)e un filacl<burnr s stuff without correcting
acy
si,elling,
whieh could even cost bi : his job if it gets into the wrong hands.
Not thie month though.)
\\.'hatts ui,?

The O'.rcDistance Carnival will provide all kinds of !'Un for the har,cy
masochistic
race ...m.lker with a 7 Plile and 2 mile on Saturday and A 15 mile on

Sunday., TMo meet has its greatest value in the B. s.. sessions over the two-day
t>eriod .. All walk~l4S can be guaranteed a -place to stay of some t~.
The
i!lrlnter say to bring
of the two m:i.le..

.2P Kilo

your mm food.

We 'l!'redict~--m.o.ckburn

will

not crop out

Comments

I believe Larry Young is ca 1:,ableof 3& minutes faster at hie peak and could
t-ra:1.k4:25 ~>Ynext year., He looks tougher t ha.i, any American I have ever seen at
t,his di.stance.
Ho has t.he strength~
speed, build and euts of :rrworld cle.se
distance man.. Farrelly> Cakley and Lerechenz made a Te'J!Yresl'ect.able showing.,
L'3.daey-ie certainly
looking tough . . How close was his .first 20 kilo to his alltjJ,:e best?
lt loo ks like i-like Riban has hi ·,self anothe .r budding star..
Bruce

H.:..cDonaldand Ron Daniel both walked Vel"Ysolid raceso · I tasted. some of Bruce'5
atuf'f and green stuff and I don't recon °:iend it to acyonc
no, it was

yellow

---·t, t! 1e

:. '-' · t,

out),,

0

ce ment that did me ini, it was stupidity
and diat-i-ohea~,-Bl~~,1t.ly
stuy,idity 0
::-;c,:;-d
to aee John ~•all back at it as tou~h a:; ever (eve~ .i ;J>;.,-~ can't lock

-

NH{!!!_~NUAL OHIO T.R.ACK
CLUB DISTANCE Ci~RNIVAL--Including
three (3)., coont thein,
1,2.,3, walking 1--aces.. A c l1ance to really tear yourself up with a seven and, t,wo
miler on Saturday and a fifteen mi.ler on Sunday.. The ttro longer walks are on

a tough road course ~onsisting

of a 106 mile 1a, with one long hill

!')el·

lap c The

two miler will be on a all-we,"l.tl1er track which has seen a 13: 52 by Ron Laird and
14:00 by Jack Blackbur n in the paato Weather is unr'}redictables
but we have enow
here al~1ady ..
DA'IBS: November 19 and 20,,

?LACE: Worthington HS, '1!orthinrton, Ohio ( On Rto
is just north of CohL'l1008-->
)
T~S : · 7 mile-1
numo Saturday, Novi) 19

2 mi le--3:45

Jtortlo

II

II

161 just

otf'

Rt. 23.

tforthington

II

15 mile-2
~ ..,r.o Sunday,
Novo 2m
5 mile :for wcraen-2 p>om. Sun1ay, Nov. 20
'fnere are also l'}lenty of running races for both men and. wa.nen going all the
way up to a 20 m~ler on Sunday,. You can enter these it you don•t per enough
l>.'alkit :g.
¼!(...>,:
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Almo, Bentt ~ dare forget

the 3rd Annual OTC t-IewYear• s Eve Six Mile Handica1to
This always thrilling
event will be held on Dec. 31 at the Scioto Village,
Rathbone, . Ohio. (Good luck in finding it ..) This is one evers- walker should
.make sanetime

in his csi-~er.

A much more worthwhile

and rewarding

exJ3erienee

than that '1.'hank
sgiv1~ng race to Coney Island the ~:ewYorkers always rave about,,
The race will start sometime a.round 7 p ..m.. and we Will b8 .followed by gala
fun and 'frolicking~
Cane see _Granny ffiackburn 1'Ut down a glass .of cham~gne
at the ' th:ree mile mark., See Doc Blaekcurn, gunning for his third win in a. re-~,
.at the mercy of' his handica:~~er son, cruel Jack Bla.ckl:urn .. 'l'he only New~ear 1 s
Eve walk in the countey. Don't miss it,. Post entries accepted.,
*~~*~~-
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To all eager beavers lockil!g for the glory of Interi'ational,
a 50 kilo · has
now been officially
added for the Pan-Am Gaines in \'dnnipeg next summer. This
goes with the 20 kilo and J~ives four walkers a chance to com~ete internationally.
Eoth:i.ng definlte
yet, but the ~·IMU 50 w:tll probably be set UJ' in ,the spring
to serve as a tryout.,
Don1 t know t,,;"b.-itthe st.atua or the Iugano Cul!>COOl!-'etition
is at this no:i.nt~ but if we manage to send e team this time that will afford
an o~T:lor·tunity for six walkers to journey to Euro~e.
There ~re also several
International
Tl'aek Meets ne..xt sunvner hut at thill r,oint we don't kl'lowwhat, if

any, will have walking races., Anywa.y,it looks like a good winter to train
if you have arnbitionG alolll; this lineo
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VftRIOUS RESULTS: ( British)
Bri~ish AAA2 Mile, J~l.y 9-1~ Ron Wallwork 1.3.:35.0 2. Malcolm Tolley l~,:46.,4
3 .. Jo!}n irJebb 13:54.6
4o f>. Marlow 14:05 (15 umer U.:50)
.Eat:'l to Weston 3.3½miles-1,.
D,. Read 4:59.5
2 .. B. E:cy 5 :01:20 (21i of 35 finished)
Hastings to Bt:~ighton .3e mile-L,
B. Ely 5:49;24
2,. C. Fogg 6:00:20
3., Ko !·Jason
· 6:05:21 If., Do Read 6:07:: i2 5. D. Vale 6 :06 (40 finsihers)
Leicester to Skegness 100 Ydles, Aug 5-6-1.
K$ Abolins 18:10:46 2~ Ao Staines
19:0li.:55 ,:3., R. Thor1l)e 19:51:06
(47 of 84 finished ume1• 24 hours., ~bolins had

3:17:5 8 at 10, 8:41:06 at 50, 12:25:05 at 70 and 16:20 at 90~)

The Ohio Race Walker is ,::;a.1bl.ishedea.ch month by the dyr,aruie duo, Jack Blackburn
and Jack 1-lortland . Price ie i1.,20 .~er year,, Addl"'eSS all corres :>:-0r.dentto
.3184 Sum;dt &-;., , Columbus, Ohio ~221.,
Snecial J')laudits to Ya.ry Jo Bo Who runs
this thing off each month on an ant ,iquated ditto lT'AOhinf3~ We a1sc get helm
fr cm Doc and hie Yissus and from 1,:arty M,.

